Take Kids Ice Fishing Day
During Minnesota's Take A Kid Ice Fishing Weekend

CHISAGO LAKE
11680 Oak St.
Chisago City, MN 55013
January 18, 2020
10:00 to 1:30 PM

Bundle up and get the kids outside for fun-filled hours of ice fishing!

Beat the winter blues and teach the kids that fishing isn’t just a summer sport. The first 100 registered youth will receive a fishing rod and reel to keep, holes will be pre-drilled (no augers needed), and bait will be provided. So grab the kids and slide on over for a fun day of ice fishing and a hot dog lunch for all attendees.

This event is free and open to the public. All participants must be accompanied by a parent, guardian or chaperon. Please pre-register by Friday, January 10. Contact Cody Campell at codyc@unionsportsmen.org for more information.

Register at: https://takekidsicefishing2020.eventbrite.com/
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